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"!fi forget thec, O Jcrusalem!1 let mny right hand for-et its cUnning.")'-PS. 137,...

SiEM~ON, And the saie holds true with 'respect ta

Jy thîe .7ev. Sirnzo AlrGreqor, M. A., We.st the predictions made regrardin.«e Himn befort
Brauickz .Vas River, Pictou. Hle sojourtned aînong Men. 'l'lie prophet.%

"An th deir ofailnaton shh crne"-spoke of Mini under a twofold point of view.
"An th deireof ll atinsshai cme.- ecliapprenlycontradietory of the other.OGwaI 11. 7. At on ie h speak, of Ilim as Ilthe Lion

*ONz of the many titles given by the pro- jof !he tribe of *Judahi," anud at another :r
phet to Mlir %Vho wvas to appear for the 'I "the Lamib o? God." Now thcy represene
Wlemption of Israel, was that of?" the Won- Hlim as Ila niighty conqueror coniing froni

rd. Ad trulv, in whatever liglit we 'Edom kith d13-à garments from ]3ozrah" -
rdHirn-wliethcer we view Mis life or as "lglorious ini Mis apparel, and travelling

death-His suffirings or M-is teaching- 1 in the greatness of Mlis strenigth ;" and again
loiwliness or Hi-, gre atness, we cannot as Ila lanib) led to the slaughter, and as a
o? the dowedgiig the proprietv and jnst- sheep) dunih hefore the shiearers." l Ie has

s ftetitie. Ola B-is evcrv act there ivas no beautv that men should desire Ilin," and
ething ivhich marked inii out and dis- stili lie is "l' te desire of ail nations." And
dished luxai from, other men. In the 'h'w w'ond(erftillv has Mlis 111e verified thle-

St of insuit and danger, Ilis wvas an un- triali of allsc rdcin -o strangely
ed cahan. When rev'iled, mocked, and lxad li.e comhined in Miiselî those apparently
ecuted, Mlis spirit harhored no revenge- opposite extrenies! In order to understand
feelingÎ or desire. Around His inifitnt thera wiust constantly bear in mind Mi&
le in the uage t !3ethilelem, a star two-fold natiire-that lie ivas indced Il yen'
ered to beckon the wisc mien onwards; God and verv ia.
'wbile the hirthplace of the Child Jesus The .vortis of our text view one phase of'
lowcr thian that of the humhlest of His the character of our Redeemer-a phase

owers, there wcre ahundant tokens of Ilis which the Christian must ever rc'joicc to

ogiNo earthly rejoicings arc heard contemplate, and from the contemp1atio.;
on high, and a heavenly host app cars strength. Let us, therefore, endeavcr()r tu

be shepherds, singing IlGlory to o d li ascertain how the words o? Our text are to be-
%- est, pence on earth, and good will unclerstood, and howv ouir Lord was indeed

aras men." Throughout the whole of "lthe desire of ail nations."
miearthly sojoun, wo xav constaatly oh- The birth of the Infant Saviour in Bethle-
ne the sanie striking contrast of lowliness hem marks one o? the great epochs in the
4of grandeur. The D ivine nature somo- world's historv. 'lo that marvellous event
iýiappears shiaing through the veil of the the previons bistory o? the world had been
oaii, and impxtrting an unearthlv dignity ever shaping itef in its dowaward course.
1grandeur to everything- Re 'says and To this, as a centre, the rays of light, at first
ýirMs. dieu and weak, but afterwards more bright


